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j tike to my young lady; bnt, thenprills 01 jr most people do."
j Agai.i Mrs. White had to disap-- ;

ic Somerset Herald, mi pear to prepare something for the
1 i Bo j invalid.

It was thi n about two o'clock of a
erj Wednesday sornina: at 3 00 set eralcl j bright, rather warm Ortot.tr i.i'ter-- j

imam. p to d'00 "" naer noon. A I., 1J was. heard ; that noise,
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f ,ttlcr4pUiB Uaowun4 turtU all h.H.i-hQird children know, for it

summon., them back to their Jes
son?.
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3 Somerset, Pa.
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, .n.I ..Ivminir .ontir with pr..inpt- -

an ' iril'y- t'' "n M"ln Cru!MI treet- -

F. I'ATTEUSON",

J ATTt'KNKY-AT-LA-

Somerwt, Pa.
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with pnnnptnen nd fidelity.
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aire ar.l Pen'l Aaent, Sumerwt, Pa.
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A I.ENTINE II AY.
A TTl iVV IV.ITI.I W

J And leal-- in Real EMt. S.imenwK. P will
i'rnd lo all 1'OJtt'ew Mitru".ed to hi. cm re with
jpoiiipttie. and ndely .

OlIN II. I'HL.
ATTuKX EY-A- LAW

Somerset, Pa,
Will prompt It attend to all huinew frtiwei
him. Money adraneed on collection., fc. Oi-

ler in Mammoth ttuildlna'.

. OGLE.
ATTt'KXEY-A- T LAW.

Somemt Pa.,
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tPmteivU-n.-
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with pMnptscM and fidelity.

ILLIAM II. KOOXTZ.
ATTUKX EY-A- LAW,

Sdneret, Pa.,

Will aire prompt attention to ImtineM entron-k- '
ti hi cure In and adiolnlna eoantiea.

Trr In Printin House Kow.

ames l. rrfiii.
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SomerML Pa.

Tre. Mammoth Bl.'k. ap Rain. Eetraaee.
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Soment.Pa.,
LAW.

I Will rrmrtlrelE S.aeietaadadtoniritcintle..
ys Ktf mew eetraned to him will t promptly
a rDdrd to.
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ATTOKXEY-Al-LA-

Somerset, Pean'a.

ENNIS MEYERS.
1 ATTCKXEY-AT-LA-

S'mrtet Penn'a,
A'l Irr.l t.fiirOT en'roed to hlr will be

k wrh 1'iMW and tdelity.
ii fcre In Maaaoih bk- - aeat tlwt te Boyd'.
riiK ' ot. So

II HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.
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fV'. WILLIAM COLLINS.
JLJ MMM, StiMEKSET, PA.
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A RUE M. HICKS.
i Jt STK EtiF THE PEACE.

Somertet, Penn'a.
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rauk V. Hay. VliLlMlFI) 34YEAKS. John

II 1 BROS.,
Lesale and retail

Til Coier j Slieet-Iro- n fare Mft
Xo. 2S0 Wington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

.S rSIPASSD TO CFF22

RANGES, STOVES jHOUSE-nini- G GOODS IK GENERAL

At Prices Less tPnY other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Sperial attenti.m n.1.1 ti Tin. OalrnUe,l Ir Sheet-In- PORar Paoi. Steam
Pil. kn-h- u"f- - Staeki l Euicin. an.l ail wurk iwrtainio to Vll.r Mr-..re- s

:4lm .riv. .,.j iie hy rrt rl- - .e.-hnl- r only. Se Aeni for N..l U.'k.
.I.hnt..wnt.k s.-.m- ' Al """k. hiceMor

am i.uiet twin. Hn'""-- ' " -- ' , 1 , 1 i-- - i

Wrt hnMD. t.ir it Aiet M.ller. tuster Kroiler. LifK Beert..lx diderent kin.).
Kread T..er. B Wlr :.Hlnm St.o.i. lire Iron., and every thin of

cJkm-- Aa ,.f ihirtv-thr- yr. In der. ena-t.l- eW.r. nee Jed In tL. exKrlenre trnjwM
o to meet the wilUi ntnanity in our line, witha article at a hm All jJ.

i!i WAKKANTKD AS Dmney reluwled. 'all and fee tbe are. ,

priori tl..re purchi-lri- r t:U ,u crcmencicf will Mr.
t.v huvn.u Merchant, wllin cw.t. In oar line sburld Mod lor

Wilex!a'pfiiLkuor.3 et qu.rf.th rf .urrrj. A. e h.reno apprenUce. aU our
work la Warranted to be "k quality at lutrct juice. To uvi money call on or nd to

HAY It It OK.. V Washington Street. Johnotown. Penn'a.

Ht IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HLDERBAUM1 SONS
J. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

i

A Complete Af'ment of GENSRAL MERCHANDISE consisting of

STAPLSind FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Lanie Apsortnier.t of

DK5S GOODS AND NOTION!

MENS', Bt S & CIIILDREX S CLOTHING!

HAV, BOOTS AND SHOES!

CARPTS & OIL CLOTHS !

Queeiware, Hardware, Glassware,

CROCERIES.
All Kinds ofidow Blinds

Umbrel, satcneis ana irunas, tuurus, buuci
Bov Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

umps. Farm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE JiOlXn CHILLED PLOW,
The CA3IPJOX JJOlVLll & REAPER,

'Ihc CJLfPJOX GUAIX SEED DRILL,
With iM.tchul-'.- f Fertilizer.

Tiir. Evr of evi:kytiiix at
J.x. HOLDERBAUM & ONS',

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Bewareof Frai!
'

Pianoand Organs

Are too eir-MiT- to y erery yrr T two
m berarriul wh' Niy and of wh.n y.w bT
Sen.it.le pemmrd if ei

,k.. .... , k. .kr1 and lulled around the
eoontrr aoil t.r tneaery raw l V i

rnD.'t rellahYoa ran drpend on they are
che p. trahy that will not bear eompan- -
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sn with .urh gf the j

MATCHLB BURDETT
ORGAN'

OH THE

Steirvay Hanos.
do not 1 lirl OF" ,,T l'dlrc. but rvme '

rini to beair, or wrue !r terms, aadwe
goaratitee

CS1IE TLrIS

STlT.

Write or c to w n. In oar mafic rv re. on
Main Crow frt Be .ure to eiid ! illojirated
eatakat..

I. J HEFFLEY,
felcS-l- t Somenet Pean'a

FASHIONABLE

CUTER & TAILOR,
Havltirfcadmany
vear experten e
in ail braorte. ot

be Til"nn mi-lnri-

k1 I i'fA. 1 auiranteew i ' -
S.ti.t.4'titn to alt
who my rail up-
on me and taTor
nr with their it- -

Youra. --C ,

WW. I. iiociisti:tlkk. I

onteret. Pas--
mar

SOMESET COUNTY BAH l!

(HTAULISHED 1S77.)

CHAELBI.EAEE1SCK. X.I FEJTTS.

Prtitlent. C;t?liier.i
i
i

folleaoB. mad to all part, of tn i aueu f

Sl"CHAEGES MODEBATE. j

lrito wlfhln to money caa t ae-- '

eomon-t- ed by Jratt New York In .or ram

tillertmadwKa mtne.. I .

Kscbtand eJd Money and raloaMe. aeeored
I.irnoM'f ee!et.ratedfa!ea.wKa a r--

Yai ttm r. ,

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. i

MdU le al bolMay. orrved." derT

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

mm TAILORS
.(bove Hary HBej--'

ilTESI STTLES til IXIET PUCES.

GTSATISFACTWX GUARAHTEED.J&

SOMERSET, lV.
Toarowa at fit

ruk. new.
rejBird. We wm lar--

mntklrc. Many are
ka bviaaea Ladie saaae a. mwrw a. mew

aad Uova aad atria art asaAte rea pay. h
tf yoa wat a at wkirh yo eaa aaake.
rreat par all ta Tom wura. wrne ww

alar w H. UAUaTT Sl Ouu Portland, Maxna. ,
lw.la-ty--

B. Hay

aBd

Penn. la Hnui. unii.tiiDK (food. w. oner

and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

AtnraTA. Uokke. Scott Waao.

HORIE & WARD,

rx KOK TO

EATON & BROS.

XII. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
TAT S?2CLLTI2S

Er.brWJrle, Ucaa, W!tt 6oa, Haad--

ierc(if. Crtu TriirjMij, rUWy, 6t,
Otets, tl aad MriM Uadw-aea- r,

! Oiidrva'i Ciottiiag.Faacr

Goot, Varat, Zaatiyri, Rata,

rial, ef All K4 br
FANCY WORK,

'Gatf FirBlaliiii Mi,k, k
rir fToiiAoB is aaaracTrTLLT louft

.V AIL ATTESDFO TO i WITH
CARE AP VISFATCH. mars

EDWARD ALCOTT,
MATrrTACTVKM A.J.D DKALBB I

LUMBEE!
OAK FLOORIM A SPECIALTY

OFFICE AND FACTORY

URSINA)
SOMERSET.... CO.,

:
PA.

jyli-i-

EMTABUKBED IKStk

C. T-- FBAZEB,
5s. 501 4 S03 f-- StrrrC

JOmfSTOWlT.PA.
WHOLESALE AXP KETAIL

DRUGGIST,
AND DEALER IX

PERrrnERT, paints, oils
Patty. Hair and Tooth Brashes. Faaey
ollet ana tmnsv puwf. wa
AiedlrtBe. and PbTSiriaaa' PrMrrip- -

""podad. aprl.

(PATENTS
'ot.talned.aad all twahwis tai tba V. S. P;( XBre, r La the Oouw auaaded w fcr lODEIATt

5--

' T C PtlMl fm mm.

wed la MTW BUSIaESS EKCLUSIVELV,

exB WIII '

troea Sh!GT0".
W Ore arooel mr drawln i. eeat w adrte. a. to

patetitaburry trea mt ekarre: aad ww aaaka NO
CHARGE WUSS WE OBTAm ?ATEKT.

W refer, aerw. to Ike PosuaaMor. taw Sapt ef
tba M eT virdT IMtMob. aad a wmeiat. W ih
V. . PateM Itf&ra. roe ttrcalar. adelre, lerau.
aad rrlereoor aaai eliaau in yomx www State

C. A-- SNOW A CO
Opposite Pates Oatea.

Waaahsstaw, D. C

SOMERSET,

Ob! don't you remember,
Long time

When the path was in December,
CoTered o'er with snow ?

Then we bad a little walk.
Then we had a little talk,
But jealous eyes did soon divine
The footstep ihere were not all mine.

Ob! the snow,
The tell-ta- le snow,

Ixng time ago.

Oh! don't you remember.
On that eveniug fair,

Wben the jeniitie (lowers you braided

In the raven hair!
Homeward then I thoughtless allayed.

And the jeiuie llowera betrayed,

For well the jealou glances knew
"o jesmine in our gaidw) grew.

Oh! the flower,
The tell-tal- e flower,

Long time ago.

And when w were both ftirbidden
Ever more to meet,

.Silly little notes were hidden
By the willow seat;

But vainly for a note we sought

Could we eai-- other have forgot?
Ah! others knew an well at we

Theseeretof that hollow tree.
Oh! the tree, the hollow tree.
It betrayed both you a:i.i me.

Long time ago!

AX'.KSTHKTIC FLIIiT.

Perhaps because he was called
Paul Clarkson, which, we must own,
is a very romaitic name, or perhaps
because he had five sisters and no
others; from one of these causes, or
from quite a different cause what
matters it, sincth,e fact is the same?
Mr. Paul Clarkson wa R iihoutdoubt
an llirt. How mudi of a
flirt he was, perhaps he himself
hardly realized; it ail came so natu-
ral to him. He was a handsome fel-

low, young Paul. He had a tall,
well made ure, a pale but very
exoret-siv- e fate, and a good deal of
warm, brown hair. No woman with
such eyes could have kept from flirt
ing; so let us not bre too iiard on
this man, esjecially im for sonie
time he did no one any harm. He
wrote poems, which his fair friends
greatly admired. Ye gods, what sad

oems they were! In them Mr.
Clarkson flirted w ith death just as
he flirted with women. He sat at
her feet, and called her pretty names.
If his stern mistress had turned
around sliaply, and made him take
her fir hetlat or worse, I hardly im-

agine he would fcave been a very
wyling bridegroom; but m the grim
lady just then seemed to waiil cofie
of iiim as lunzs, liver and heart
were all they should be this verse-flirtin-g

with death was all very nice.
Mr. Paul was apparently very much
distressed at having to live. He
wanted no good dinners, not he; be
wanted no books, of cour.--e not; he
wanted no club; he wanted no pret-
ty woman to flirt with. What in
the world did he want, then? He
wanted to be absorbed in the spirit
of things, he desired to groy part of
the infinite; he yearned to mingle
with the heaven's blue, or to be a
roseleaf, or a cloud, or a sunbeam,
or a weed; in short, anything but
what he was. A very sad man was
Paul Clarkson. Being so sad, was it
not natural that he should turn f r
sympathy to the softer sex? One
friend could not have satisfied his
great nature; his comforters were
many. Lt us see w ho thev were.

To begin with, there was Mue
Blandon, very strong on the ques-
tion of woman's rights i clever,
handsome, if somewhat masculine
looking woman, of whom men most
ly stood in awe. Clarkson found out
a tender place iu her heart and
walked into it. I think she thought
for a long time that he was going to
ask her to be his wife. Then there
was the beautiful Miss Sanford, with
the pale face, and the large, lovely,
sad looking eyes; was she not beauty
itself, and, as such, should the not
be worshipjed? Then there was
Mrs. Clifford, quite young, and very
nice to look at too; and she wrote
poems almost as sad as Mr. Clark-eon- 's

own. Her marriage had been
a great mistake. he was thrown
wholly away on the commonplace
Clifford; so she resigned herself to

jthe writing of melancholly verse.
O bards, bards, what would you be
without your griefs' Even as chil-
dren are who have no playthings.

Mr. Clarkson's grief was that he
had once been engaged to a girl of
whom he was getting rather tired,
when in the mo;t unexpected man-
ner she got tired of him, and threw
him over, and endowed him with a
wrong. Mr. Clarkson felt very badly
or said he did. It is quite impossi-
ble to say what he did not get out
of that grief of his. Ot course its
prime use was a seasoning to his
poems. Then it was a great help to
those nice flirtations I have spoken
of. A man with blighted affections
may go much further iu flirting than
a man who is heart-whol- e. The dear
creiture comes naturally for conso-
lation. Did Clarkson make the best
of I is opportunity? I think he did.
He wrote I don't know how many
poems to his faithless lady; these
poems he recited to other fair ladies;
he plunged into all sorts of dissipa-
tions, not because be was naturally
addicted to such things, but he was
so extremely unhappy. He was a
very desperate man, and cynical;
why, he believed ir. nothing, al-

ways excepting friendship, between
men and women.

I have mentioned tbree of his
friends; let me not forget Miss Kin-lak-

who playetj o beautifully, and
besides composed such wonderful
music The amount of friendship
with wuien, and the ".mount of
good wines Mr. Garkson's grief re-

quired to console it, were most sur-
prising; but we all know how bad is
an affair of the heart. It chanced
one night that Mr. Clarkson met at
a reception Miss Hilda Ford. She
was not a girl. She was about thir-
ty; she was very pretty, and not at
ail aiethetic. She had a good intel-

lect, though, and loved poetry genu
inely. Her voice was unusually low
and sweet; it had a strange, thrill- -

intr muif? in iL She lived with-h- er

.llllll'irr III lltr I I ( J Mil 1 I'Llh Lur 1J7 W

- t m i t.miWliCD Jai Paw oer IJC leil
,-
- "w .t firt aJaV.t IT v- -i

. . 1 i t t.. 1.
eryining aoou i ner uei mu, uu- -
tiful figure; her sensitive lace, with J"
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the deep, dark blue eyes; the pas-
sionate mouth; the long, slender
hands; the way, the carried herself.
He was quite bowed down. His
love grief that had seen so much
service; had been paraded, O, in
how many powems; had been talk
ed over, sighed over, laughed over,
with what awful laughter was put

a. a t 1 taway. Mr. warKson no longer wish- - j
-- no you really mean what you

ed to die; "he wished to marry Miss eay?:! he asked, his voice trembling.
Ford. He loved his dear friends; The roan was in earnest at last,
but there had been till now no one "Yes," she answered, sadly and un-th- at

he wanted to marry. Truth to j waveringly. "I mean it most abso-sa- y

he was rather hoping that some lutely."
one in whom he could take a decid-- 1 "Then I must abide by Your de- -

td interest would turn up; when lo,
she appeared upon the scene ! 1
think a man should resect a really
useful grief more than Clarkson did.
He thrust it awav1 with a tear what
do I say? without even a farewell
eonnet. Heart and soul he went for
hi new love. 0 bards, bards, are
you not an ungrateful lot? Paul
Clarkson, then, Jnved Hilda Ford;
and what is very much to the point
is, that the kind of feeling he enter-
tained for her she entertained for
hira. So, why not say at once that
he proposed, and was accepted?

"Hilda," he cried, looking into her
eyes passionately, tell mehow much
you love me,"

She pressed his hands and said:
"I love yon with my whole heart.

Your love is the crown and glory of
m. life; it is my supreme rapture
and my supreme rest"

And then, because her face flush-

ed so. she leaned it on his shoulder,
while he kissed her thick golden
hair. All this was very nice and
just as it should be, but troubles
came. As it napened, most unlor-tunatel- y,

Miss Ford had a jealou
temperament, and she got to find
out about Raul's flirtations, to which
she very much objected. Of course,
nothing would have been easier
than f r Paul to have given up such
flirtations, to which I think Miss
Ford was quite right in excepting.
Only that was just what he did not
do. E isy, I said; no, far more dif-

ficult than we dream of. To be in
love, and to play at being in love,
art; tif'O very different things; and,
in their ou way, they are both
pleasant enough, Maying at beiDg
in low is a very facinating game,
and. like ittOt games, it takes at
h ast two players. This game Miss
Ford liked not, a fact which he could
not tell to these

"When our engagement is made
public," he said to himself, "I will
knock all these aQairs on the head."

So he very wrbngly wishing at
she game time to have and eat his
pie told his beloved that he would
forswear the close friendships that
so much troubled her; and all the
while he privately indulged in them.
She found him out once. He rush-
ed down to her house in the country;
where, as can be easily imaged, a
scene took place. It was the beau-

tiful Miss Sanford that Hilda spe-
cially objected to. He promised
faithfully he would see her no more;
but he old habit was so strong that,
as soon a be returned to London,
be went back to his Matonio wor
ship of her. He kept, however, his
proceedings very dark indeed, I can
tell you; but, as we all know, mur-
der "will out. As ill or good luck
would have it, an intimate friend of
Miss Sanford went to visit some
friends who were neighbors of the
Fords. To the pleasure of all part-

itas concerned, it turned out that
Mr. C'lark.on waa a mutual friend.
Then came the question from our
friend's friend: "Was Mr. Clarkson
going to marry Miss Sanford?"

Every one knew what a flirt he
was; still his attentions in that
quarter were extremely marked.

"Perhaps so," said Hilda quietly.
She wrote a fw words to Paul that

night, asking him to come down and
ete hit. Jam was nice when we
were young, bat was it nice to be
detected in the act of bringinar it;
when we thought every one was far
away, to hear a door handle turn
sharply, and be faced by a father,
mother, or an old servant suret
tt-il- Jt was feelings similar totho?e
that Paul epirierit.fcd when he read
Hilda's letter. It contained only a
few words, asking him to come
down, but he had instantly a sense
of something beinjf wrong he sus-
pected the truth that his sin had
found him out. The Fords lived in
a remote country villiage. It was
a hot June evening when he found
hircself walking up the long garden
that surrounded their house.

Mrs. Ford greeted him very
warmly.

"I'll go and send Hilda to you,"
she said in her kind, cheerful voice.

She lft the room and a few min-

utes after Miss Ford came in- - He
beard her dress whispering as she!
walked. i

'Good evening," she said. "It
was kind of you to come when I
asked you."

She'sat in a low chair, her hands
clasped loosely in each other.

"But I shall not," she resumed,
have to tax you again in this way."

"Have I done anything to dis-

please you," he answered, turning
very pale. "Tell me at once, and
let me have it over."

"What I have to sav is," she re
joined, "that everything between us
mut be over, now and forever, it
is hard for you, it is harder for me ;

vou meant mv all of life."

about me," be burst out j

"It is you who have not been tell- - j

ing the truth," she with perfect I

quietude. !

He turned on her desperately, i

seeing that she knew all.
w a 1 1 T 1.

"iiiida, 'he ciieq, l nave acieu ;

meanly by you ; but this shall nev-- j
er happen in the future."

"For U9 two together," she
can be future.' j

"You can't mean that
"What else I mean ?

love vou. Paul, but I shall never
trust mv hanniness in tbe hands of
a man who could deceive me twice.;
I forvive you. but I trust vou DO

more,
OuU-id- the birds sang on through

tbe still evening; the air in ;

...... , ...1 1 hjiia n j .uvr w"

4.x..-- . .,. vaV tkAlOU ujuj-- iwn i"vc
he sid. "vou don't begin to

I V 1 1ijt a.utctvu.
"Perhaps not," she answered,

'but I mean what I have said."
Hilda, till 1 met you it seems to

me that I really never lived ; you
must show me some pity."

He threw himself on his knees
before her, caught her hand and '

them. j

"Vain, vain," she cried. "It is
'done, and it cannot be undone."

rs. is s.

cision," he said, rising, a certain pride
in nis voice. ,footi iy, then.

He had gone as far as the door
when she called him back.

"Don't be too angry with ine,
said she, laving her hands ia h
"kiss me."

He did kiss her long and very
then he left the mom.

left the village, ami reached liOtidon
by a late train, bringing a real grief
iu his sham griefs stead. Resolved
on doing something desperate, he
cast himself at the feet of the beau-
tiful Miss Sanford; to his surprise
she did not appreciate her happi-
ness,

"I never believed all the fine
things you said," she remarked. "I
knew you to be a llirt; but you
amused me, and for that I am grate-
ful."

He went away considerably hum-
bled. The real grief, unlike the
sham one, was totally useless.
inspired no poem; it stimulated to
no pleasant fiirtaiions; it lay at Mr.
Clarkson's heart, a great, heavy, un-

removable weight. Like a wound-
ed animal, he shunned his fellows.
He thought grimly to himself, as he
roamed about the Loidon streets,
uo.v grown to him so dreary, that at
last he knew what the real thing
was. In tho course of a month Of
so there came to him a desire insoiue
way to do something that might at
last enlighten the gloom that wrapt
him round.

"I've spoilt my own life," he mus-
ed, "still it might turn to some good
account for others; I have money,
and great sympathy with the peo-

ple, and they need both. To pend
my life helping them i what Hilda
would approve of if she knew it,
ami that is what I will do."

The very next day he carried out
his good resolution; for he was per-

fectly in earnest. Still the man was
so in the habit of posing that he
could not help at first surveying him-

self with a little melancholy satis-

faction as the people's helper, given
to them by a great sorrow. When
he f;ot really in his work, however,
he ctaoed this sort of exhibition
upon the stage of life with himself
as spectator. Things seemed to him
too serious to incline him to strike
an attitude before them. For the
first time he forgot himself, in view
of other people's calamities. Truly
his labors were not light; and he
felt no disposition to toy with bis
work as once he had toyed with
love. Daily he risked his life, soihs-time- k

froi'a interfering to protect
some woman from the druoken vi

of her master, sometimes
through long night watches besidw a
wretch ill of some frightful contag
ious disorder. He held not his own
life dear unto him, and perhaps it
was lor thai reason mai ne came
alive out of every peril. Often, be-

fore the world was wel awake, he
would return home from a night
passed beside the dying, only to
snatch a little sleep and go forth
again to his d tasks. He
saw sights and heard sounds before
which a less determined spirit would
have quailed, but his strong purpose
upheld him. Among his many
friends at the East End was law-- !

ily of the fiame of U bite. Mrs.
White was a widow. She let cheap
lodgings. Her eldest child Sara add-

ed to her small income by playing
humble parts at E.ist Eu'd theatres.
She was a good girl, this Sara, with
hushing b u-- eyes, a pretty thajied,
sensitive face and a large quantity
of fair hair.

Mr. White would exclaim:
' It's not, sir, because some folks

never look where they are going and
drag their skirts through every pud- -

die they can, that others can't walk '

in clean places."
Clarkson became very fond of

Sara uot at all in a sentimental
way; he had quite done with that.
He" regarded her more as a father
might regard a pet child. She be-

lieved him, too; and that was nice.
Often, on fine summer days, would
he come and take her off to Rich-

mond or Kew, or somewhere where
she couhigather wild flowers, in the
season of them. To see her pleas-

ure always pleased him.
Mrs. White herself was not at all

an ill meauing woman. She was
shockingly untidy, however, in her
appearance, and she had a temper of
her own. One gray October Sunday
afternoon Mr. Clarkson found him-

self, after a two month's absence on
his summer holiday, again near
Mrs. White's house. It was a de-

pressing day and its most depressed
hour between 3 and 4 o'clock. As
he walked down the clirjzy streets,
with the dirty houses on either side
of him houses, that had a look of
grim content about them, as if they
had now grown proud of their dirt,
and would not, if they could, be dif--

smoking a very good cigar, Le heard
the melancholy cry of "water-cresse- s'

fine water-cresses'.- "

In front of him, with a short clay
pipe in hi? mouth, a man was

ling a reluctant donkey drawing a
a . 1 . 1

very cracked caurch belL Mrs. '

White's voice could be heard within, j

"Go down staira. do, Bob, you bad
:. . , . ... .1
,boy;vou re enough to till me, mai j

vou' are! take that now, and be off!"
And very evidently Mrs. hites ,

nd came in contact with her off--
.... ,m,, r 1 1 ife Tin no b i ;u:i-- lit-i- i niiiun rryA a uuni

trhflrvav nmhr thp rirp!imstiinrf.-
!

r - z I Z.

not wholly unjustified- -a sound of

ft hnstilv retreatin? to lower re--1

gions; then the door opened and dis-- 1

Some one has been telling lieslferent I say, as he walked along.

said,

kissed

narrow, me contents oi wnicn uic
driver roared out from time to time,
in a voice suggesting that be would

do Violence to the passera-swere- d,

by if they did not purchase his nuU
and apples. "Tang, tang" kept on
all the time from what, to judge
from the sound, must have been a

"there no
!"

should 1

the

vh.

word."
mu

It

olence

closed Mrs. White. It cannot be
said that her face was clean. Her
dress was in holes; it was fastened
at her throat by a tawdry brooch.
Once, however, she must have been
quite a pretty woman,

"A sir, is it you? I tu glad t
!see vou back. Surth worrie n IV
had these people

.
in the first floor

not paying their rent. 1 II tell you
what that man is, sir. He's a nasty,
low, pood for nothing, rum-drinkin- g

fellow. And as for beer, he was
at home one day, and it was nothing
but send, that young Bob to
the King's bead, round the corner,
for ph.ti of half a id-hal- f, till the
child got that tipsy with the sips he
took going, and I assure you that I
put him to bed in a really disgrace-
ful condition. As for his wife, she's
no better than be is. She's the kind
of a woman that I wouldn't trust
for five minutes with sixpense of
my money no, nor a penny,
eithei!"

"I see, my dear Mrs. White, that
you are a good deal troubled," re-

marked Clarkson, when the sound
of grief had somewhat subsided ;

"but now let us leave ehe culprits,
and tell mt how is Sarah ?"

''That's just the worst part of it,
8'.r. Sa-ah- 's down with something
dreadful bad ; the doctor says it's
consumption, but 1 don't in
what doctors say."

"Tell me all about it at once,"
said Clarkson, who was most genu-
inely pained.

"Weil, sir," began Mrs. White
"well you had'nt been gone above a
week when it seemed to me that she
was getting a bit lazy and off her
food; but 1 didn't think much of
that, girls are often that way. Per-
haps she may have eaten less than
I noticed. Lord, when you're as
worried as I am, you can't be count-
ing how many mouthful, of food a
child takes to-da- and how many

; there's no fear of my
boys not doinsr their share. We got
some very cold weather at the end
of July, and one night, when she
was playing at the Crown Theatre,
it came down one of those naaty.
cold rains. She was much later than
usual coming home that night; per
haps I wasn't in toe best of temp-
era, for young Bob had been more
troublesome even than he is gener-
ally. It was just one o'clock when
she walked in, the rain streaming
from her.

"'I couldn't get a buss,'" she
says ; " 'that's what makes me so
late. It's so cold and wet, mother,
I thought

'vou might have had a bit
of fire.'"

-- 'Fires in July'"' "'we can af-for- tl

that, can't we ? Perhaps you
expected a cold bowl and a bottle of
port wine Eat vour bread and

i i i icneese anu urinK your neer, do, 1
say, and get to lied ; that's the best
place for you. She took a little
bread and beer, but I saw she
couldn't stomach the cheese; then
she began shivering and crying. an,d,
saying she was so cold. ell, I got
her to bed, but she coughed through
;!it iiiLt. In the morning she feit
very hot. and didn't em to know
what she was saying, so I sent for a
doctor not that 1 in ruor-- t cases,
hold with doctors. He said that she
had taken a bad, feverish cold, and
that it had gone to her lungs. How- -

ever, she seemed to ge aver the
worst of it; only htt uon't get her
strength, up, and sometimes she has
bad tits ol coughing. The doctor
says he can l do anything more. 1
say its a good thing we don t de- -

her
;lttw hlPiiiv .int'thintr nnt fiVatn t'atJ C V lUUf

nice tried nsh, which 1 cot iron
King's, opposiej where you can al-

ways ccvunt on getting it .sweet, and
ju?t done on a turn.

" e must what can be done,
Mrs. White; I suppose I may see
her ?"'

"Yes. and it's my belief it will da
her good. She has often wondered
when you woul'4 cctue nack. 1 11

just gq and tell her you re here."
And away went Airs. bite.

As Clarkson sat there in the drea
ry room, littered with unwashed
.1 - v.. .V I . ...ll...ti.uS, tie ttiutijut t wu.t w u.e
sitk girl up stairs. He was in deed
reflection when Mrs. White returned
and showed him up to Sarah's room,
It was a very small room, half way
up the stairs; it had no fire-plac- e ;

there was just space for the to
stand between the door and the win -
dow. It looked like a hard, uncom- -

fortable bed on which the sick girl
lay. Une hand which had grown
painfully thin, rested on the thread-
bare coverlet Her long, golden hair,
brushed out, looked like sunlight
the pillow.

"1 am so glad you. Lave come,"
saran went on, ;u a tone oi voice
liia. tuuuucti liuaim suu aiir.au v jar
away.

"It Las been so dull. I've been
so ill; I can't eat anything now, and
I'm not strong enough to get up but j

I suppose I shall some tie get j

stronger, and then I iialJ be all
right"

And hungrier than ever.
''0. ye hungrier than ever, Le--

cause 1 shan't have eaten for so long, I

w.t ia a

you Jtnow. nease ted me where!
you have been, and al! about it 'Have you been far?"

"Well, Sarah, my child,,' began!
Clarkson, "you have'nt much room j

for receiving visitors here, have you? ,

It Un't the room I should desire for i

an evening party." ;

No,"the answered, w;;h a tiint, !

sweei smue ; ana wu-- n me oea ;

wouldn't shake so every time the
street door doses."

Here Mrs. White put in with
"Now don't you mind that She's '

6ot a fancy into ber Lead that when j

the bed f hake a little bit it does her !

harm ; just as if it could."
He ant down in a verv

l.aie mil till Ura. ainnsinctw na '

Kan.i'nM iViiiK hivc .1 Ktrr" all
that he thought would interest her.
When he had rattled away for half
an hour she was quite in spirits. She

have Mrs. White produce the:;

j t ... i j i II. I

new oress anu nai sue nau wugia
before her illness out of some extra

(

;

money she had made. He admired j

the hat and dress to the lu.J.
.

j
. . .. . . , ito, l k w.,.' " ..:.....fj :dav vou tase me out azain. mu a

I ? she said, as simply as a child,
and her eves brightened.

"I got something for them all;r I
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then, rather shyly, "and I got you a
cigar case, if you don't mind.""

Here she produced her offering.
He took it from her hand, admiring
it and thanking her.

"I filled it with cigars. Bob got
them. They cost three pence each ;

is that too little to pay ? They were
the best I could get here."

"Little! Why, it s ever so much
too much, my dear child. Why, you
can eet a cigar for a penny."

"Yes, but not such as you like to
smoke."

He laughed, antl said she ounht
not to spoil him.

Then she made him try one, say-
ing it would Ie like old times ; ad-

ding very piteously :

"If you don't you will nev-
er like to come and see me again."

"Smoke, or not smoke," he an-
swered gay'y, "I am coming even-da-

till I nally you better ; and
as I don't think much of

your present doctor, I shall send
down a man in whom I have confi-
dence. Now, I must be off; I shall
come round early ; and
kindly pressing her hand, he was
gone.

The next day Sarah received all
the cotnforta th.--.t an invalid could
desire and early appeared upon the
scene the noted and kindly Doctor
Foreman.

"Well," asked Clarkson, as the
physician came down from the sick
room, "what do you say?"

"Say, my dear sir! alas, I have
nothing to say that you like
to hear. All we can do is to make
the end as gentle as possible, and I
don'i think it can be tar off."

"Thank you'" said Clarkson, "for
coming so far." and there were tears
in his eyes.

He went to break the sad news to
Mrs. White, who, poor woman, quite
broke down, though, through her
tears and sobs, she again and again
protested her utter disbelief in all
doctors.

While she was trying to calm her-
self, Clarkson went to sit with Sa-

rah.
"What did the doctor say alout

me?''
"He said you were ill."
"Did he say I was going to die

soon? I want the truth, piease; let
me have it,"

There was something swelling iu
Clarkson's throat.

He strove to speak, but vainly.
"Please tell rue," she entreated ;

"I want to know at once which way
it is."

Then Clarkson Just manage,! to .

articuiate, taking her hand in his

-- Dear he does think that you are
in great danger

I hontr thit moo ri I tit-- . ." J"" ' 5-
-

ing to die." . ,
Then she was silent : uui

.
tier eyes

. , ,I - .1naa in mem a strange looa:, as n mey
were trving to picture the land
whither he was going. i

At last she said, witha pressure
of his hand :

j

"I don't mind mut h. I almost
think it's better as it is. You have
been always so good to me. I know
you didn t mean me to cre too
much for you, and I, TVBflf

- .
fhilri

:
f"

seem to Know now it was going till;
you went away this summer; and
Vin 1 knew when I found every-
thing so hateful just because there
wa3 no chance of seeing you I
knew I loved you too much."

"Sarah," he said, much moved, "I
never thought oj that as possible ;

you will believe that, at least "
j

' '

ft.nA V. r ha.l Aver. ct'ilnajjl r.tt.
j a iv uu.'ti i u a ' s v a wta va, v.iv j. ' 14

nty of his kind leehng for the poor,
pretty chi.d. i

With the passion of love he he - ,

. . .. , . .I ....... i r i r. i - i f ilf.nA t. I
i UC I CU ULLUriJIi VI 0 11 7 OI Ctrl, JlJi'l 11

! never so much as crossed his mind
'
that he would inspire it in another,

i least of all in such a one as Sarah
so young, so out of the rude of all

' the thought and associations of
liie, '

m ,iri.it.ai .ne couiu lee. loward him j

other than a sister toward an elder
brother had never crossed his mind.

I

Nor had even Mrs. White, a far- -
s l rseeing woman m tier wa lor.een

the slightest possibility of danger to ;

' her daughter's peace of mint!. Sh
wasjonly glad that Sarah should have
so kind a friend

j "A true gentleman," she ueJ to
say, "and just as much to betruated

' as a bank of England tote "
j "How blind Lave been," he
' thought, aa itf waited for Sarah's
answer, t

she said, after a litt.e fi -
j

ience. 1 do know that you never
. t t - .
mougni oi iu

fche spoke very gently and vv
sadly, and tears were darkening her ,

eyes-- me eyes mat tiad oi.ee neen ;

j 'lite streamy, uie wji.u au-- sutiiigi.i
surprised togiti.er.

J He put Lis arms around her, and
I very tenderly kissed her lips, that
even then, with death waiting so
near at hand, thrilled undri that
hrst pressure of his

eayen biess vou, Sarah ; as my
child 1 have itved you.

Then they sat for some time with
out speaking,

. .
and all the things in- -

.1 y - - a -

eident w me uaiiy je ot a house liite
No. VJ, upper ropLar row, went s.n.
The lodgers at Mrs. White's did not!
trouble themselves because poor,
pretty, good litte Sarah lay there
dying. '

Tney scrubbed out their rooms;
they called messages to each other
from floor to floor ; the potboy from '

ice iving s ursu iraiupeu up stairs
to Mrs. Smith, who occupied the'
third floor front, and announced his

'long desired presence by a great!
bang at the door and by a shriil cry
of "cans !''

Presently Wrs. White came in and
made, poor soul, a desperate attempt
to seem uav.

"Itv Vftll tolil Mr fT.irVsfin
nWit vnnr trrand visitfj- that
this morning?" :

No, vou tell, ;

Mra Wr.'.t nnfi.t.lwl Kf.wr a
fine lady, who bus:el Lersell a aoodj t v I t..u . .A w tuei aim ran run wiu, uju uhi-- i

of Sarah and come to see what she
could da

--?ne w:sneu to send a doctor of. . .... . ,..I-- a' . r.... m.a- jj tn I.a. a
1.:-- J I .1 . l t ,
aiuu xiieiiu uau auctuiT rrui vuc,
fche stayed seme time chatting. ar.d

.
tinned Mrs. White. "She seemed to i

will brirjsr roun.!. You see &be;&bue of anything warmer than

see

bed

rielcetv

'must

smoke

see

would

l hen don t tell your rife, or she
might make you put it away; some
tvoiu. li nre so very jealous, 1 want
you P use it ; it is i:ie enoui;!i to
u.--e isn't it?"

"I shaH us it always."
"I am so gl.td of that."
And after she said; "Say good-by- e

to me now, while we are a'lone; then
go as s.xni as mother comes back."

He ur.dersto.xl. lie kissed her,
and laid her head upon his should-
er, and called her many a dear and
tender name.

"Oood-bye- , Sarah." he said, as
thev heard Mrs. White making ner
slow way up.

"Good-bye,- " she answered, almost
passionately.

"You will never know how I love
you ; it is much better for me to go,
mtif-i- i better."

Then once more, and for the l.i.- -t

time, tbt-i- r lips met. Weak with
that squirt of love, she ft II :.Kk
quite exhausted, only able to whs-pe- r

"G.." nothing after that.
Ho dil as she wL-he- d. feeling al-m- ot

t sure that he should see her no
more: and he was rigbt.

Th.tt wry iii;!it the swe-- t. pure
spirit passed away, to make its Un-
known journey all alone.

Poor child, young as she was, she
had known one of lifo's greatest ex-

periences that of loving when?
there was r.o hope of love being re-

turned.
When Clarkson the next morning

saw the blinds down m Sarah's
room he was not surprised. He had

. i a

firouunt with him, on th chance
that she might still be able to enjoy
them, some beautiful flowers. The
door of the house stood open, so he
walked straight in and up to Sarah's
room. As he entered he saw that
some one, who was kneeling ty the
bed, rose hastily ; then he saw that
it was Hilda Ford.

They shook hands silently; he
went over to tbe lied, and placed the
flowers on tiie girl's bosom. Then,
leaning tlown, be kissed, very fer-

vently, the cold lips that this time
tlid not thrill under his; he looked
long and lovingly on the face, which
wore a look ot unearthly rst; then
he rose and turned to the door.

"Do you know where Sarah's
mother is ?"'

'"Seeing after htr other children.
They have to be seen to. I have
promised Mrs. White that I would
do some errand-- ' for her in the
neighborhood."

"Are vou going now?"
"At once."
"May I walk with you?"
"I should only he too glad if vou

would !"
"Thank vou. then I will.'

ti . -- ft,..,- lt-- t ,i i .... ,.t
walkt,j wut m tU ,,ri,lt

()i.lt ltT
Alter thev had walked on a little

in ( lark,ori--
,

rirst
Uioncame:

.

"Was t vou that railed at V. h tr n

yesterday?"'
,.- - . ,i , :,. the short timeirs , iiii'i riru ill

I saw her 1 crew quite fond of Sarh.
Poor child! she is at rest now. I
have heard a great deal alwjut you
from them. You seem to have been
their good angel ; nor are they all
whom you have befriended about
here. Before yesterday I beard of
vou from more than one household ;

it Lave hn jwiB!, good work."J ..."jhanK vou, he said simply,
1. ..;... that he was
with the one woman he had ever
really loved.

The minutes were passing. Soon
he aiid she would part to meet no
more.

She was a little paler than usual.
;v ...i .t ..... . tr ...i.l
have ,iktJ xhm an,j tht.a tj have
gone down on his knees before her.

O, bards, bards ! ye who prate of
the romance of lovers in gardens.
,uVe m woo,i;4 aiJ mhtn not Lff.

sides, so long as it is a place where
;,,:;,! .L,.,,,,'.!romantically 'like to be, why not at once own tne

truth that there is often as much
sentiment connected with places of

jthe most unrotoantic kind.
Write, 0, pcet, novelis:
"The scent ol lilies growing in a

v,;,.i,...:il ...,l ti.u to, r...
IJIili-nuiiL- U l.iiu'.ii. Hi-- - uitiuiiJtiv J
pts,ionate strain, all the charm and
mUiiic of a bUtlMmf:t nit-w-iii tfoe. !..,. v ,,. i. , .:. ,i . i,now tunaia uiiuj; io 11 1 loiiiu, ii- -.

could ever for one moment forget it.
that fate of hers jje ,jvr it ir the
r..,, r,l0wlli.L.h t and recall the low

r- t

iiiusic of her voice ?"'
W rite, O, prose, teller of facts :

"The sound of jingling truinbeL's ;

London bridge wi:ij great ships vis-

ible therefrom ; open rta.is, with
men calling cut their wares; the
smll from overflowing gin
palace?, the-- e, though be is perlectly
tan. iiiar with ti;em, wi.l for all titne

to P-- ui Ciasksor, associated wi:i
,i ... i i,...wi

1Ie i , .h... , i a t bxue

sai(J t0 him .

..U b v d,jn-- t
v0lJ u;k to ru(! r

..i...,, ini thinking of rM.n
.ticl. To see you again is like

great light failing on eyes just open- -

ed. I am dazied by you.:"
She d:d not answer, but walked

on in a very business-lik- e manner.
Presently she said :
kC ar.L T.ar f: r. i ft r tei

TfcU thjrjk Le wa rtal; v klA of
.... .,'
"I am afraid she was getting to

care .or me at the end. I nevt--r

ter to- - but I suppose vou
W0Q t t.;ieVe that?"

-- Ye I will I don't think you
, wi;, tzrih. poor child."'

At Jsr. tL(. tom rations were
all of them executed, and thev re--
turneJ to Upper Poplsr row What
a atran-- e uav it was for Paul and

'ti;!.a- -.

Mrs. White was too much upset to
see after anything; and she wa a
woman who cuarreieu wua ner
neighbors right and left, there was
" om she could turn but1.1l,te o were with ter poor
dear

She sat in her dirtv kitcneo and
SCibbed : while Hiida. with the
sleeves of her dre-- s rollel Up Ls- -

playing her large, lovely arms, wx--h

;ed up accumulated cups and i lates.
Paul lot.ked after the tire, and kept

omoruer. ax,. mi. u.

tame to the conclusion that he
might be left

"Gocd-bve- , and bless you loth.
he said. "No one Lad ever a word

to sav against my SaL'v; well, she's
nnt fit ! it rxther of this bad world.
I don't see what's the good of beiar.

CvnllrMed on Ilurlh Pj'jt.


